
Ulfeffllnnrous.

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

I1ANOINO VASES,

Rtnvo Lining and Firo Brick,

kt ooaateully tin hand.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- WARE

Of (VERT DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS! POTS I CROCK8I

miT i Kit LKULO. WltH uue.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, fil DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And ft greet many other thlngi too nnmeroua to
mention, to bo had ftt

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
all

Conor ol Cherry nd Third Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA. nugS

. r. ouui n. a'coaaia. . nBiiaaua.

Gl'LICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

(Soocrnort to John Gallon),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS, of

Market Hi reel, Clearfleld, Pa.
Wa maoufaeturo all klndi of Foralturt for

CUambera, Dining Koomi, Libraries and Halli,

If yon vtnt Furniture of an- - kind, don't buy wo
until yon m our itock.

rjVDEKTAKIVO
Id nil It branohen, Wt keep in itock nil tho

latest and moil improved Co thin and Caikata,
and havo wry facility for properly

thin branch of our bu linen,
We bara a pit-- Corpio

in which bodiaa ean
bo preaerred for a on

Uerablo length of
time.

A moinber of tbo dm bat hii alciing apart-

ment at our wan mom. where ho oan be found by

any penon who ooine at night for tba purpoao of

procuring comm.
fltJLIOn, MoOOKKLK CO,

ClearflelJ, Ta,, Hay 10, '701y.

N EW

FliOUIC, FEED,
AND at

GllOCEltY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Kooa No. 4, Pie's Opera llouoe,

. Clearfleld, Pa.

Krep eonatantlr oa hand

Sl'OAR,

COFFKE,

TEAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL

SVRUP,

' SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried FrullJ, Tobaen, Cigari, C.a.

diet, Cider Vi05gr,;D jlt)r, Eg(l, At.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &c,

All of which will be aold abeap for oath or la
exchange for oonntry produce.

A. U. KRAMER A CO.
ClearSeld, Not. II 1874.-t- f

GLENN'S
fiULPIIUll SOAP.

A Stfr li so Rfmidy for Diseases aho
Injuries op ohe Skin; A Healthful
IlFUTIFIEt OP THE COMPLEXION J A
Rr.LUULE Means op Pkeventino and
Kklif.vino Rheumatism and Gout, and
ah Unkqualed Disinfectant, Deodo-rizf-- e

and Counter-Irritant- .

Ulrnn Sulphur Soapf besides eradi-
cating local diseases of the tkin, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and imparts to It
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Iftiths are celebrated for caring
eruption and other diseases of the skin, as
well a Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur StHip produces the same effects
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also s per lily heals sores, bruises, tcaldt.
burnt, sprains and tuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact wun me person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use,

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
BOX a vQRQSf, DUG, t7ffi77,7f.

N. B. Buy the Urge Cakn trul thereby
bold by Mil DrugtuU.

HILL'S HAIR AND WHIKKER DYE,"
BiaeM wr Urwww, sty t ewta.

C. I. CWTTESTOJ, Prop'r, 1 Siitk lv., !.!.

AMtRICW CYCLOrEDU,

(APPL ETON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Rntlrely re.wrltlea. Everything brought dowB
to the present time. Illustrated throughout with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS of every oounlry oft the globe. Sold
only by tubeertptioa. It it Bot obligatory to
take all tba velumee at oaoo ft eolemo may ha
delivered one. ft month, or oaeo la two mealbe.
Tea eenta a day, the price of a cigar, will pay for
a eel of CVCLOPKOIA OH A BI MONTHLY
SUBSCRIPTION In leee tbaa three yeara. Tbea
there will be something eubttantial eavad and ft

ttorahoate of knowledge. Indeed ft univoreal
library in ltt.tr secured, wilh but little Odor I ot
teerlnre,

PRICK AND STYLE OP BINDING i

For litre Cloth, per Tel.,.. $ N
For Library Leather, per Tel 1 a.
For half Tarkay Morocco, par vol. T N
For half Roiila Kiln Gilt, per vol

For Full Meroeea Antique, per vol If H
For Fall tussle, par rat tl M

For furtbar Information address

1. H. WILLIAMSON,

FablUhar'l afaat, li Slttk street,

Jen.J,lTS.ly. Fltlefcargw, P.

UlsUanfous.

AND SHOE MAKING.
J5JOOT

JOKKI'll H. HKEHINll, oa Market llreel, 1b

Sbaw't Row, CleerSold. Pa , haa Jest received
Ana Inl of Freaek OelfSUIae and Kip., the

boil la tho market, and It aow prepared u nan.
afaoturt ererytUng Ift ail Itaa. Ho will

bla work to bo a repreeeBled.
Alio, oil kinds ol Loatker and Shoo Finding!

fur aalo.
Tbo olllioai of Cloartold aad vicinity aro

reapeettully larltad le (Ivo klm a oall.
Work doao at abort eollo.. lilt'TSj

The Boll's Run Woolen Factory
naSIr,. ClearSeM Co., P..

HUH III aft I

OT lot

BURNED UPI
Tho anbaerlbera have, at groat olponao, robullt a

Boiahhorhood aeooBelty, la tbo orootloa of a trot- -

olaoo Wooloa MaBufaolory, with all tbo moder&
Improvementa attaobod, and aro pro parod to make

klndi of Clotbo, Caeetmerea, Salinotu, Bias-kot-

Flannele, Ao. Plenty of goode oa hood to
eupply all oar old and a tbomand now euatotnerB,
wbnin wo ask to come and examine our etook.

Tho bualneaa of y
CARDINQ AND FULLING

will reeoira oar oipoolal attontion. Proper
arrangements will bo made to rooolro and dolivor
Woo . to Butt ouitooiorl. All wora warreaiea ono
dono upon tho ihortoit notice, and by atrlot ettn-tlo- a

to bualneaa wo hope to roallio a liberal abare
publlo patronago.

Hl.lMrO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will dot the l market price for Woo

and toll our manufaoturod gooda aa low ai almllar
gooda ean bo bought la tho oounty, and whenever

fall to rondar raaaonablo aatlsfaotloo wa eaB
alweya bo found at hoaa road; to make proper
explanation, either In peraoa or by letter.

i.uva t nil Vi;au . unva
aprilMtf Dower P.O.

JJARD TIME8

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware that there are tome portooa a little
hard to pleatt, and I am alio aware that the
oomplalnt of "hard timee" la well nighnoiroraal.
But I am to altuatod now that I ean aatiaf j the
former and prove oonoluiirely that "hard timoa'f
will not effoet tboto who buy their gooda from me,

and all mj patrona shall bo Initialed Into the se-

cret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hara goodi ooough to upply all thf tuhibi
tanti in tba lower ond of the oounty which I toll

exceeding low rates from ny mammoth iture In
UULHUNHURU, where I oan always bo foand
ready to wait upon ealltra and --up ply tbam with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8tch aa Cloth, Satlnetti, Caiiimerei, Muallni,

Ualalnti, Litian, Driutngi, t' anooei,
TriumiDga, fiibbom, Laoo,

Raatly mado Clothing, Boots and Shoes, HaU and
Caps all or the best material ana maae to oraer
.. r ... . I I :l.W- -. IV.
IlOJOa DOCKS, UIOTW) OllllCDaa liaWe mwuvuB, ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

ffue, Tea, Sugar, Rice. Mulssses, Vth, Salt

Fork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware. Oueenswaro. Tinware, Castings, flows
and Plow Castings, runs, spues, uorn vuiut- -

tors. Cider Presses, and all Ktntis 01 Aias.
Perfumery, Paints, Yarnlih, (llass, and a ftntrat

assortment ol Diauonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brandt, alwart on hand, and will be

old at tba lowett poaelble.figurei.

II. MoClaln'l MedlolBoa, Jajna'a Vodluinea

Hoatotter I and JlooOand a illlUra.
tOOl pounda of Wool wanud for whiek the

hirheat prloe will be paid. Cloveraeed OB band l

and for tale at the loweat market price.

Alao, Agrirt for Straltonrllle aad Curwenavllle
Threshing Ifaoblnes.

C11 and aeo for Toaraelree. You will Ind
everything asaallj kept la a retail store.

L. H. COUDRIET.
FrenchTille P. 0., August II, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

I Successors to Boy nton l Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaufaotareri of

fOBTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth aid Pine Street!,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged la the manufacture of a

MACUINIkY,worMpoetfeli Inform

ha public that we are bow prepared ta til all

ordera aa cheaply and al promptly sj can be dona

In ftn of the eltlea. Wa manufacture and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Bead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pallor.,
Qifford's Injector, Bteam Oaugea, Steam Wnlltlee,
Ollera, Tallow Cupa, Oil Oupa, Gauge Cooks, Air
Cooks, Olobo Valrea, Check Valras, wrought Iroa

Pipes, S'.eam Pomps, Boiler Feed Pampe,

Hetroe, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack- -

ng, and all kinds of MILL W0RK together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINllS of all klada.

-- Orders (oUcltad and tiled at aitj prlooo

All letters of taqulr with reference to maahinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by agreei-

ng el at Clearfleld, Pa.

J.uH4-t- t BIOLKR, Y0INO A nLKD.

G ROCERIKS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Successor to LYTLF.JA MITCHELL)

WUOIiESALK AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CnOICK LINE OF TRAS.

00L0N0S,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOClfa HYSON.

INOLUn BREAKFAST

Faraai la Market,

BUTTER AND EGOS.

Win be kept and Hid at irst oett. Cask paid
lor vouniry rroouoa.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

, TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS

PIPH.

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Aa.

PICKLES.
Barrel Pick lee and SagBik Plcklea.

KL4)tm AND PEED.
Float, Car Meal, Oat Meat, Ac

Jaa. I. 7T. JAR, R. LYTLR.

THE REPUBLICAN.

ULBARFIELl), PA

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 13, 1ST.

A GLANCE A TPEXX8 YL VA NIA.

The contest in this Stato in Novem-

ber next involves a Supremo Judge,
State Treasurer and Auditor Onoral.
No ConreKsmen or members ol the

portant. There will bo nolix al irwiics

to call outttavvoloof eitberpa-rty- , and,
beyond tlio political power tbut it

to attach to tho control ot tlio

Treasury, thure la notbiug; imnicHliute-lyatatak- o

that l likely togummon

the renorvo rosourccg of tho political
leaden. Indeed, by Bomo inexplicable
aort of general anient, tbo result for
November baa boon discounted on the

Kupublican aide, and those who have

hitherto been ready to sound tho lung
roll when tho loss oi the Slate seemed

possible, look on the present strugylo
with tho roost sublime indifference.
and smile complacently as they tell
how tbo Democrats are likely to
sweep the Stnto. Somo would bo glad
to sure Judgo Stcrrell, who will doubt-

less largely lead his ticket, and others
would tako some trouble to anvo Major
Hart, tbo now commonly accepted
nominee lor Statu Treasurer, but, tho
general disposition is to let things
slide and give President Hayes a
chance to explain as best he can after
Ohio shall have chosen a Iletnocratio
Governor aud furnished another Dem-

ocratic foiled States Senator to suc-

ceed Stanley Matthews, and Pennsyl
vania shall have piled up ono of her

largest majorities.
A careful atudy of tho political out

look in Pennsylvania at this time pre
sents an entirely exceptional condition
of affairs in tho Republican organiza-

tion. Tho leaders do not mean to sac-

rifice their power in tho State, andyet
they do not expect, norepocially care,
to win the next election. Whilo they
havo made no aggrcssivo demonstra-
tion against tho national adminis

tration, they havo widely planted the
dry rot in tho very heart ot tho party,
and aro systematically spreading the
infection throughout the organization.
Their organs are either silent or curse
tho President with faint qualified

praise, and thcro baa not been a move-

ment of any sort within tho Republi-

can ranks to commit tho party to tho
support of tho President. While they
say that sectional peace is all very
well in its way, and that civil aorvico
reform is a capital topic tor a campaign
speech or a plank in a platform, they
reject both aa a steady diot, aud mean

that they ahall have a return to tho
bloody shirt, to the division of ofGccs

l ,! in ir,:r ,.rf,.fl,iil ova.'tem of machine politics, or that thcro
shall, be no Republican orgaization
that the new dispensation can lead to
victory. Whilo they have studiously
refrained from any open aggrosaive as-

sault upon the policy of the President,
they havo shown their sullen hostility
in the most pointed and practical mun- -

ner as far as it baa been praetieal to
do ao. Kour oounty conventions of

tho party havo been held ia tho four

Republican strongholds of tho 8tato
Philadelphia, Lancaster, Allegheny
and Bradford. They gave an aggre
gato majority of 3G.500 for Ilayos;
more than double the majority in the

State And in theso controlling coun

ties the machine Republican domina-

tion oi the Stato was supremo. Had

it been tho policy of tho leaders to
strengthen the President, thoy could
have dono ao by saying tho word ; but

they wanted tho party to chill most
effectually on the administration, and

it was dono. Tho Republican conven- -

vontion of Philadelphia tabled a reso
lution, drawn in tho mildest form, ex
pressing confidence in tho President,
and its consideration provoked the
harshest and most contemptuous opi

thcta against him. This body wus a
full rcprcscntutivo convention of tho
leaders j mado up and controlled by
the men who make the tickot and the
platform for November, and tboy havo

given notico that they discard tho ad
ministration of Hayes. Lancaster,

that gave nearly 9,000 majority for
Hayes, had no representative conven

tion, but the rot urn judge of the

party are presumed to give expression
to the wishes of their constituents,
and thoy footed up the votes for can
didates and separated without so much

at notico of the Republican President.
Allegheny, that gave nearly 10,000

majority, bold a lull representative con
vention a few day ago, and twice do
liborately tabled a resolution approv-

ing cf the administration the last
time but few daring to voto for it
Senator Cameron had been in the
county a week or ton days before, and
the men who aharod most in the
counsels and knew most of his wishes
yelled the loudest in crying tho Hayes
resolution. Hradlord, the Republican
(iibralter of the North, whence come
a Surveyor and Doputy Surveyor, and
whore the postoWcc is the perquisito of
the old party organ that ia owned by
the Surveyor, tho issuo was squaroly
mado at the primaries in favor of tho
President by the opposition to Camer
on, i.ocHlnch & to., and Cameron,
Goodrich & Co. won and the President
lost an approving resolution.

It ia worthy of noto that the four
great Republican strongholds of the
State have been made to give the key
note to the other counties, and it is
improbable that an expression of Con-

fidence in the administration will come
from a ainglo local convention. And
to what end muat such a policy logi
cally lend? Tho State convention haa
been postponed to the hut day, to es
cape immediate responsibility, and
then the Prosident will bo squarely or
tacitly reproached, or bo disposed of
by significant eilence or stubbed by
qualified praiao. Whatever ia possible,
his cordial, earnost indorsement ia im
possible The ticket will be presented
aa a matter of form, and the party
told to elect or defeat It, no matter
which. , And none will misunderstand
the true meaning of such ordera and
example. They will mean that the
success of the tickot would be an in

doraomont of the reform notiona of the
Prosident, and the overthrow of the
whole machine system of the Stato,
and the tickot will be dctoated. Aa
partiot stand tho whole Re
publican majority in the State last fall
wnnld be Inst In Philadelphia, Lsncss- -

terouil Allei'benv, mid the Doinocratio

mojority in tlio oilier counties might
bo anything from thirty to fifty thou-snn-

; but will not Iho lenders who are

now wooing defeat to win buck their
owu sceptres, pause by and by to con-

sider how fur tho destruction may ex-

tend it they invito tbo tempest tipon
llnycs? They may not bo nblo to

savo tho Republican ticket, but can

they stand tbo uceusing gory locks

which will disturb their liu.l when tho

work of death is done? Since it is

tho direct authors of overwhelming

defeat! They have nlreudy dono so

much to dumoralizo their own ranks

that they could not entirely undo it if

they would, and tho only question for

them to consider now is whether they
shall keep on swelling tho tide of revo

lution against tlio party, or whether

they shall stop and accept tho death-

beds they have already mado. Tho

problem is a perplexing ono for hot

weather, but tho leaders may as well

full back on their fans and linen dust-

ers and solve it beforo it grows beyond

tbu control of its author. Philmhl-plii- a

Times. '

JOURNALISM MILITANT.

A gentleman, a native of Mississippi,

recently died neur Houston, Tex., and

one of the most reinukablo circumstan
ces in bis life, according to a local jour-

nal, was that he hud been editorially
connected with tho Vicksburg Sentinel

for nearly a year without fighting a

duel or taking part in uny encountor.
To persons who aro acquainted with
tho belligerent record of thejedilor of
tho,Sifiif(,tbcci7cumstuiico will seem
almost incredible, since it used to bo

said in Vicksburg that no nrtin could stay
on the paper a month without shooting
or being shot at, and in three months ho

was almost certain 'o kill or be killed.
Tbo Sentinel no longor exists, and dur-

ing its continuaiica of five and thirty
years thcro was moro warfare than
umong tho mouthers of any othor staff
sinco the foundation of tho Republic.

Ir. James llagan was tho first editor
to attract attention, and consequently to
provoke hostilities. He was a native
ol the north, quiet mannered,very polito
and amiable in ordinary social inter,

course, but ono of tho fiercest of
In 18.18 und 1839 he had sever

al dosperale street fights and two duels,
one wilh tho editor of tho rival sheet,
the Wliiij, in which be killed two men
and was hiinsell three times wounded.
Retwoen that lime and 1812 be had
seven more encounters, killed two more
men, and received five or six pistol balls
in different parts of bis body. In tho
spring of that year ho ubaiidouod tho
habit of carrying weapons, and tho lol

lowing Juno was shot deud by Panic!
W. Adams (an utter stranger to him),
who killed him, ho suid, on account of
an article reflecting on his father,
Judgo (icorgo Adams. James 1". Fall,
another editor of tho gunpowder jour-

nal, fought several duels, and was twice
sovorely wounded. James M. Downs,
another editor, was badly hurt in a

hivalrous" mooting wilh T. K. Rob- -

bius, a banker, who considored himself
aggruivod. Walter lliukoy, unothor
Sentinel man, bad a street fight, mortal
ly wounded Dr. Downs, formerly on
tho paper, and was afterward killed in
an encounter in Texas. Jiimos Ryan,
still another editor of the Sentinel, wus
killed by R. E. Hammot, of tho l7ij.
George Jenkins, his successor, was also
killed in front of tho office by II. A

Crabbo, whom ho had assailed. Many
other fights and wounds were mado,

givon and rccoivod by tho Si.ntinel uion.
Who can read this gory account of

that warliko sheet without lunging for
tho return ol the good old days of jour-

nalism in tho South when every editor
was a walking arsenal and forced as a
buisnoss measure to keep his private
graveyard? JV. 1'. Tribune.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION IN
LONDON.

It appears, according to tho London
correspondents of Dome our metropoli-

tan journals, that tho question as to
whether tho openingof "galleries, mu-

seums, and libraries" to publio use on
on Sunday should be encouraged or
opposed, is agitating tho thoughtful
portion of tho population of that City.

Kveu tho clergy and professors of re-

ligion aro divided in opinion respect-

ing the question.
It is stated thut an immense meet-

ing was held in tho Froomason'a Tav-

ern, tbo object of which was to advo-

cate tho publio use of such places as
wo have named. According to ac-

count from abroad the Dean of West-

minister presided on this occasion, and
"made a thorough going yet most ju-

dicious speech in favor of its great ob-

ject."
Such action on tho part of Dean

Stanley is sufficiently remarkable to
bo worthy of notice. II is acknowledg-
ed high qualities, religious real, and
great abilities, undor his infliieneo and
advocacy, upon one aido or tho othor,
of any important question, arc difficult
to withstand.

It must be admitted, however, that
oven hia great name and influence in

behalf of the movement, are sufficient
to render ita consummation an event
which is likely to tako place at an
early day. Whilst its advocates as- -

sumo to bo ongagod in ''Cod's" work,
its opponents declare it to bo tho
"Devil's" work."

T ho II rook v lo Jefferson ian say s : " Wo

notico that In many of our exchanges
lion. (i. A. Jenks, of this place, ia

mentioned as a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Judge of the Su-

preme Court. Mr. Jenks ia not.and baa
not been, a candiduto for tho position
and in making up tbo list ot judicial
aspirants hereafter, it would bo just as
well to leave hisnnincont. This atnto- -

ment la authorized by' Mr. Jenks and
can bo relied upon."

At tho Millslotio wcU, twenty milea
aoulhwest of Ridgway, Elk county,
there is 81)0 feet of oil in the tube, which
is fast filling. The people in the neigh- -

borhood aro said to bo wild with excito
mcnt, and a grand demonstration ia

talked of to celebrate tho largo dovel
opmcnt of oil.

Fifteen aludcnta of Princeton aro
about to start for the Black Hills.
They will dig lor tcience, not for gold.

About all of Uncle Daniel's original
donations lo the Drew Theological
Seminary that is left la the name.

Til H PRESIDENT AND THE
AHMt.

' Tho attempt' mado by the President

to support tbo army independently of

Congress is defended by tho (.'iiicin-nnt- i

Commercial, on tbo grounds that
tho "uriny exists through the operation
of n permanent stnttio ;" that until that
stntulo is repealed Congress la bound of

to providu fur the maintenance of tho ol

army ; and that when Congress fails to
do its duly in tho premises it is tho

business ol tho Kxocutivo to step for- -

astonishing as it ia iu all its legal and

political aspects, niuy bo regarded, we

aupposo, as a statement of

the Administration; and, as tho sub-joc- t

iaono jipcn wltiti. W'Satt Vhat

tho people should havo clear and de
cided views, it is well enough to brush
aside those sophistical cobwebs as fust
as friendly spiders spin them over tho
conduct of tho President.

Tho clause of tho Constitution by

virtue of which ulono a Federal army
exists Is simple and explicit. It says
that Congress shall have tbo power

"To rulas and suiipurt armies I but no appro
prlation of money io tliat uae ballbeior a long-
er term than two years."

This clause ol urliclo 1, section 8,

wus framed in the light of English
history by men who hud a full knowl-

edge of tho bitter struggle of tho Com is

mons of England to get control of tbo
army, and who knew that power in
oil countries goes with tho sword. To
whom docs this ctuuso grant the au

thority to "raise" an army ? Not to tho
Exccutivo ; not lo tho Supremo Court ; It
but simply und solely to Congress. To

whom docs it giro the exclusive right
to "support such on army? ISot lo
tho Executive ; not to the Supremo
Court ; but simply and solely to Con

gress. uulsocvor tnuiviuiiai, inoru- -

lore, or w hatsoever body savo Con-

gress, attempts cither lo "raise" or to

"support a tinted Mates army is
guilty of usurpation. The theory that
when oneo the army has been "raised

by the authority ol Congress tho Ex

ecutivo has a right to "support" it is

an absurdity. Tho ' ruising" and
aro coupled tojrellier as a

singlo act, and lo prevent any scheme
for settling a military establishment

upon tho country permanently oven
by Congress itself tho imperative de-

claration is made that no "appropria-
tion of money to that use shall bo
for a longer term than two years."
Thus Congress itself by the Constitu-
tion is obliged to decide biennially
whether it will continue to main-

tain an urmy or not. Congress may
suppress it completely by an act at
any time, and unless tho supplies aro
voted by tho popular branch at least
onco in two years, says Judgo Story,
"tho whole establishment must full."
In plain terms, tbo Constitution pro-

vides that tho army shall not bo a
"permanent" institution, and cuts off

an)' opportunity lor a subservient
legisluturo and an ambitious President
to settle it upon tho Nation for a long-

er term than two years. As a matter
of custom, and only of custom, Con
gress bos made this virtual renewal of
tho army's lea0 ol cxisteuco aunuul
instead of biumiiu!.' Agulnst tho letter
and spirit of tho Constitution, tho
apologists of tho President quoto sec-

tion 1,091 of tho Revised Statutes,
which' says that "the army of the
" United States ahall consist of one
" general, and lieutenant general," and
so on, and draw from this language
tho amazing inferenco that an act
which merely recites how the army,
being in existence, shall bo organized
implies that the army remain organiz
ed forever whether Congress provides
for its support or not Aa a mere mut-

ter of fact Congrosj may kill tho army,
wilh ita general, its lieutenant general
and all its staff, with the assent ol tbo
President, by means of a legal enact-mo-

at any time, or it may effect tho
same rosult without tho assent of the
President by cutting off the appropria
tions. A mco distinction may perhaps
be drawn botwocn tho two methods ;

hut one is practically just as effective
as tho other, since the army which the
House of Representatives makes no
appropriation to "support" cannot bo
lawful.y supported. Tho men who
framed tho Constitution wero freemen
who knew the conditions of freedom,
and they meant to mako impossible in
this country tho establishment of a
i.vlitary force which could not bo
abolished without tho consent of tho
Executive, ami which might bo main
tained by Exocutivo contrivances. The
Forty fourth Congress determined, in
tho cxerciso of its high prerogative,
thut the army was used for purposes
dangerous lo American institutions,
and, determining this, it wisely and
righteously refused to grant money for
tho "support" of tho army beyond tbo
30th of Juno next That action of
Congress wus deliberately taken and
w as s just and necessary vindication
ol popular government Wo sco Its
immediate effect in tho abandonment
of lawless interference by the Federal
Government at the South. Tho money
to maintain tho army after the 30lhol
Juno can only come lawfully through
Congress. Tho Prosident cannot grant
it; hia Cabinet Ministers cannot sup
ply it; theGcnoral ol the Army can-

not bestow it. An army which the
House of Representatives has mado no
appropriations to "support" ceases to
bo in tbo pay of tho United Stutos
altor the 1st ol July, and is thooroa-tur-

of those who may provido tho
means to keep it on foot. Besides tho
clanao ol the Constitution covering this
point, tho Revised Statute are ex
plicil in their provisions for restraining
tbo control of expenditures in all de
partments of the Government, and the
Administration, by retaining tho army
in sorvico, making brrangomcnU for
certifying odleors' pay-roll- s and re
viving an obsolete alatuto to contracts
for supplioa, ia virtually setting asido
section 3,679 of the Revised Statutes,
a law passed in 1K70, which runs as
follows :

"No departmoal of tee UaverameU ehall aa
pend, la any aao fleeal year, any earn la ftBaeeo

f appropriftlieao made by Ooagraaa for abftt
Beeftl year, or lavolva the Ueveraeeeftt la Boy
contract lor the future paymeat or moaoy la as.
ease of saok appreprielioaa."

In a word, then, tho conduct of the
President in this matter lain violation of
the Constitution and of the laws ; is in
direct conflict with the spirit of the
Government ; is in flat defiance of the
political traditions and convictions of
our race. To exrnae hia wrong doing
he baa not eveu the plea ol necessity.
My his submission to the Southern pol
icy of the Democratic majority ot the

country ho ba abated thocauso which

compelled tho last Cotigr' to iofusulho pro.cgalivo was novor moro slg-t- o

grant supplies for tho army ; and it nally displayed than In present to

wns hi pluin duty to call an extra
session ot the Forty-fift- Congress bo-

foro tho closo of the fiscal year. Ho

has followed tho evil example ol hia

Immediate predecessor in bla disregard

law ; he bus jeopai ded existence

the army, and he has brought great

aud cruel Inoonvoaienco, ai d oven suf-

fering, upon tbousttudsof bravo officer of
and soldiers ; and ho has done thia

ifrelv to avoid embarrassment .u
aTSVv

loss political Intrigues, Tbis ia tbo

plain truth of the position, and it ia

worse than childish to attempt to

evade U. JNVw Vori World. of

77? A' ROSS BABIES:

OH, TUB Colli NO UAHY SHOW AT Till
EXPOSITION BtMLIIINU.

Preparations aro progressing stitis.

factorily for tho great baby show,

which begins and lusts tbo

tbo rest of tho week at tho Exposition
building. Raised platforms havo been

creeled for the children and nurses,
with sufficient room to accommodate a
thousand ol the littlo screamers. It
should be understood that this is not
somo merely private money-makin-

enterprise, but, on the contrary, that
managed by the ExecutivcCommit-to- e

of tho Exposition, so that its prom-

ise can be relied on. It will give 5

in gold in prices, and one-bal- l of

the net receipts will be divided among
a

the charitable institutions of tbo city.
will bo conducted in a high. toned

manner, aud Secretary Reynolds says
no mother noed hold back for fear of
not having good company for ber dar-

ling.
Tho entries are already quite num-

erous, but thcro is plenty of room lor
more. It is particularly desired that
General Sheridan enter his twins. The
list is as follows :

Wednesday To tho finest boy over
six months and under one year: First
prize, ITS ; second prize, 140 ; third
prise, (20; fourth prize, 1 10. To tho
finest girl over six months and under
ono gear : r irst prize, 1 0 ; second
prizo, (20 ; fourth prize, 110.

Thursday To tho finest hoy over
twelve and eighteen montha: First
prise, S75 ; second prizo, 140 ; third
prizo, (20 ; fourth prizo, (10. To the
finest girl over twelve and undor eigh
teen months : First prizo, (75 ; second
prize, (10; third prize, (20: fourth
prizo, (10.

Friday To tbo finest boy over
eighteen months and under two years:
First prizo, (75 ; second prize, (40 ;

third prize, (20; fourth prize, (10. To
tbo finest girl over eighteen months
and undor two year : First prizo, (75;
second prize, (40; third prizo, (20;
fourth prize, (10.

Saturday To the finest pair of
twins over aix months and under one
year: first prize, lii; accona prize,
(10; third prizo, 10; fourth prizo, (10.
To tho finest pair of twins over one
and under two years : First prize, (75 ;

second prizo, (50 ; third prize, (20
lourlh prize, (10. For tbu finest trip-

lets undor two years old : First prize,
(75 ; second price, (40 ; third prize,
(20; fourth prize, (10. Sweepstakes
To the finest boy over six months and
under two yeara old, a prize of (100 ;

to tho finest girl over six months and
undor two years, s price of (100,

PURSE AND SWORD.

The flatterers of Mr. Hayes natur
ally claim lor him exclusive credit for
the release of South Carolina and Lou
isiana from military duress. The
Southern poople, groaning undor the
consequences of yoars of misrule, were
disposed to be grateful even for justice,
and have conceded to tbo President
tlio merit of magnanimity for doing
what he was really constrained to do
by the firm altitude of the House oi
Representatives. On tho very last
night of the session, within an hour of
th adjournment, Mr. Field, of New
York, addressed these words to his
fellow members: "I appeal again to
evory member on this aido of the
Uouao to stamp his condemnation onco

for all npon the monstrous doctrine
that the Prosident can nse your army
as he pleases. It is your right, not
his, to make rules for its government
an, regulation. Wo hold the purse-string- s

; control ol them was given to
us for this very purpose Else why
tho provision that no appropriation
for tho army shall be for a longer torm
than two )'oar ? No act of Congress
can bo passed that shall tie up the
bands of the House. Iet as stand firm.

Hero a burst of sunlight flushed over
the ceiling. Behold, the light Cometh
and tho sun shines out gloriously ; 1

accept the auspicious omon. Ap-

plause Let us stand firm. The re-

sponsibility ol an extra session will
not rest wilh ua. If the Senate choose
to say to this Houso'The army bill shall
not bo passed unless you give tho
President power to keep Packard and
Chamberlain In office,' then let us
answer back, 'Take that responsibility
if you dure.' Applause." Mr. Foster,
Mr. Garfield and all the spocial repre
sentatives ot Mr. Hayes implored tho
Hp iao, in the most piteous manner, to
mako the appropriation ior the sup-

port of the army without annexing
tho condition that no part of it should
bo used to interfere wilh the Slate
governments. Mr. Foster, particular
ly, was most urgent. "I auggoat," eaid
he, "tbut the Uouso mako the appro
priation for throe months." "Not for
three days days," was the firm roply.
As, upon s similar occasion In tbo
British Parliament, the constitutional
maxim of I lets. In poputo regenilo u-

ptriorem habet Rex curiam, was com
pletely ruduced to practice. Tho House
ol Representatives earned for itself all
the praise which Iord Jeffrey award
od to Parliament By withholding ita
grants, and without disturbance or op
position, it exerted an effected consti-

tutional control over the lawless pre
tensions of tho executive. "No law or
ordinance ran bo passed without Ita

consent. No minister will dare to
pursue auy system to which it has de
clared Itaoppoatiotj. No culprit, how-

ever groat, can escape ita vengeance
No delinquency, however secret, can
oludo its research." It compelled
knap to resign the office which he had
atained with the taking of bribes and
it forced Hayes to obey the conatitrj
tion which bis predecessor had boon

violating ior eight years. The supreme
power of the Stat resides In those to
whom theeonetitntinnbaaentrnatH the

voting of supplies, and tho wfltcecy ol

the

the

Bel

Bianco. 1110 auvisers ol Mr. Jinyes,
alter exhausting every expedient lo
avert tbo calling of Congress In extra
session, bud not the courage to face

that body until thoy had first liberated
tho two bayoneted Stales. They know
that neither threats nor supplications
would extort a dollar for tho support

the army so long as the right of
thoso Status to tho control of their
own affairs w: s denied. Iloncotheno- -

ingenioua devieo of a commiaaion to
relieve the President from the logical
dilemma Involved in the abandonment

Packard It is to the resoluto and
ur.S'i.i'V)). iltiluiK f tho Democratic
majority of the House of Representa
tives and not to tho magnanimity of
tho President that South Carolina and
Louisiana owo tho restoration of their
liberties. Hultimore Gazette.

A M (RDERESS A T LA ROE.

Hauti'ohi), May 30. Mrs. Lydia
Sherman, the notorious I orby poisoner,
contrived in somo manner to escape
from the State Prison at Wethorsfluld
lust night It v. ill be remembered

that she was tried in the spring of
1872 for poisoning her huoband, Hora-

tio F. Shormun, with arsenic In various

articles of food al their home in Darby

ourly the previous your.
Had aho escaped conviction she could

have boon placed on trial for muder in

siinilur mannor of two previous hus
bands and six children, somo In New
York and somo in Connecticut, at
period several years apart Rut al
though very ably defended, she was
convicted of murder in tho second de
gree, mainly on the brilliant toxicolog- -

ical evidence ot Professor Barker,
then of Yulo College, and now oi tho
University of Pennsylvania.

Tho jury mado tho verdict ono of
murder in tho second dogree, partly be-

cause a luw of tbo State permitted
such a verdict when tho evidence is
purely circumstantial and is not equal
in the minds of tho jurymen to that of
two direct witnesses.

She woe detained in tho New Haven
juil until January 11th, 1873, when
Judgo L. F. S. Foster, tho acting

of the United Slates during
Johnson's Presidency, and the recent
refereo in the Nicholls divorce case,
sentenced her lo Stato prison for life,

his regret thnt the verdict bad

not been ono of munler in the first de-

gree. Sho was soon alter removed to
Wethorsfluld, whero, roKrt has it, she
has shown or assumed symptoms of

insanity.
Tbis remarkable woman was born

in Burlington, N. J., December 24th,
1824. Sho poisoned successively her
first husband, Edward Struck, a New
York policeman, her children, Martha,
Eliza,' Edward and George, and subse-

quently her third husband, Horatia N.

Sherman, of Birmingham, Conn., and
his baby eon, to all of which sho con
fessed, and it has been supposed that
sho poisoned her second husband, John
ilurlbtirt, of Huntington, ('Ann.

For somo time she had feignod ill

ness, and having disarmed suspicion
and prepared an exit by persuading a
matron to leave open a prison door,
she escaped easily.

CoMI'RXSSID Cos n to Bur. Com- -

prcsscd corned beef, put up in tin cans,
mainly in Chicago, where some 500
eattlo aro slaughtered by one firm and
20,000 cans pocked daily, is destined to
materially affect tho fresh beef trado,
and should not bo forgotten by cattle-buyor- a

for eastern and foreign markets.
Tbo Edinburgh Courant of May 7 thus
alludes to the introduction of this beef
into Edinburgh:

Tha eompreesed eurned beef aad
mate te tula oountry ta Bermetirally-aeale- uoe,
aud tkote who bare used tba keefeteU that it lo
impoetible te teU whether it baa boos eoaked ear
era! montha or ealy a few Bonn. A preserve!
meat which poeacaaee this quality will bo tare ta
become popular, and wbea it le stated thai It
poeeeeoos bob. ef that maety Saver which la ao
gaoeraily lascperabte tram tanned mcate Ita aue
ceeeful iatrodoetioft will aaly be a matter af time.'

The same corned beef is largely used
in New York and other cities of this
oountry, and many families prefer It to
tho generally bad cooked corned hoof
which Bridget habitually served bot
from the pot in tbo days of her su
premacy. But ao intelligent cook, who
will select the right cuts of a bullock,
properly corned, put the sumo into a
good-size- pot and let it slowly boil or

simmer for three hours or more, ac
cording to tho sin of the cut, skim off

the fat when done and permit the beel
lo cool in tho liquor, will bo able to
serve corned boef vastly superior to
any compressed beel ever put up in
cana in any country.

' The Sultan tells hia faithful followers
to hold the fort, for Grant is coming.

Tbo Governor of Maryland was mar
ried In a business suit with sack coat.

rgal (Ivfrtijst mrnts.

IHHIrtlHTSATOIIH NOTICR --Untie.
It hereby a ivaa that Letters of Admialstra- -

tioB oa the eetaleor JONATHAN wison, nr.,
late of Bradford towaship, ClearB.ld eouaty, Pa.,
dte'd, having BoeB duly graalad ta the uodor-
atgnod, all peraoar tndeatod ta aaid oalete, will
please mska immediate pavaaeBL and those he'
lag claims or demaads will pretest tbem properly
Bumratieaiea ior eetiiemeni witnoui ueiey.

AURAM PKAKCK,
Wllliamagrovo, May , Ada

UMINISTRATORM NOTICK.

Notice ia hereby given Ib.t Lettera of Ad
mlniatratioa aa the aetata af JOHN B. HA I P
KHTV, late af Peaa towaship. CU.vt.ld
oounty, Pa., doc d, havlag fteeB duly granted to
tba aadereigoed, all persons Indebted ta aaid
aetata will please make Immediate paymeat, and
tnota Baring olalme ar demean, will present
mem property auiaaaiioaiM lor eetiiemeat whb
aat delay. C II A P. I. KS M K I. H K R,

Mat, B. aArrnRTY,
Qramploa mile, May . l77-l- . Adm'ra.

(CAUTION. All pereona are hereby aaatloa
purehasiac ar la any way ased

dling with the following pTaperty.Bow ta the
poeetailoa ef R. V. 0. Heater. el Knot tewaabin,
vis t una wagon, s aaia narBeet, owner wbeele.
1 mg tied, I plow, l eaoval plow, I eable oaaau,
S grebe, 1 graia aradle, 1 aoythe, t pick, hand
apihe, forks aad rakee, 4 shoata. I fterea rye in the
ground, of ail acre, of wheal la the groaad, )
of el a aere of acta la the groaad, I ef tit aeree
ol ora la too ground, I lock cuele, I pah eprcftdi
end Bins 1 doublc-tra- and ,

ae the came wae norchaaed by me at private eal.
oa tna lid day el may, 1S77, aad la ten with aim
ob toaa ealy, subject ta my oraer at ao time.

HKNKT HlKTBR.
New Millport, May It, 1S77-I- C

CAUTION All pweoao are heeaby eeutloaed
purebasiag or la any way meddliag

with the followlBg property bow Ib the Beseoeetoa
at vynie a,yaie. ar i.twreaee towaeatp, 10 wit
I eetok tteve, wltk sooklai ateaelleaftd pip., aor
Bar eupooard) parlor stove, I clock, eat af eeairc,
rookie, their, parlor earnec. 1 table, I map. bar.
rel af vinegar, I badt and beddiaf , I looking
giaeeaa, lot ar tlaakata, epreadt, tiagle trace,
oaaiDB, great, caaiaeoB aaa axe, J Bnge, a Boot,
trailing ror-a-, I pair log aleda, I pair tola M,,
I how., I ehreheae. t plowe. I there! Blew. I her.
raw, aboat I acre rye Is gveraad, Bkawt 4( acme
whoat la groaad, abewt I acre potato, ia graaad.
abaut I trowing grave, i ef ft aoree of
ears, all ef eaves aeree of com, tare kenee
aad hi rate., too wagon, ase aalliag hot, Iwe
baoketa, peek aad half awthol maararat, I buggy,
I eat karaeae, I faaalag mill, lot af hay aad
drew Ib saow aad $ wiadow ease. Said property
wa. parcheaed by tee at Shrrig'a sale aa tbo 4th
day af Jane, U7I, aad la left with eavd Lydlck
aw toaa eaaeei ta my ardor at toy tlase.

0HA8.WAUOH
Cleereld. Pa., Jane S.TJ.Jtp.

ur Oirn Q&vttMtmnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fubliahed every Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hat the l.irtjeet t'lreulatioa of auy paper

111 Northwaatcra Pennsylvania.

Tho large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable tobuslnosa

mon aa a modium thro'

which to reaoh the

" public.

Terms of Subscription :

If paid in advance, ... (2 00

If paid' after throo months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When pupors sro font outsido of the

county payment must be in advance.

.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . (150

Each aubacquent Insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Noticoa, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, A 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

- - -

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, (S 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Three squares, . . 20 00

One fourth column, 60 00

One-hal- f column, . 70 00

Ono column, . . 120 00

We have always on band a large stock

of blanka ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, ic , 4c.

JOB PRINTING.
,

We are. prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
such as

POSTKKS,

I'ROORAMMKS,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL .HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Jtc,

1NTIIR BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEIIS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Uoodlander & Ir,
Clearfleld,

ClrnrflrM County, P.

THE MANSION HOUSE
Corner ol Second and Market Siteeta,

t'l.i:AiiKii:i.i, pa.
fPHISald aad eoiumodloas Hotel has, dorlet1 the past ys.r. beea enlarged la double iutorrer oapaoily for the ontoruiamoot of atraa
gera and goeata. The whole bonding has eastrefuralehed, and Ike proprietor will spare ae
palai ta lender hit gu.it aomforlable akiU
auylng with him.

pfTht 'Maaalea Hooae" Omnibus rets ta
and from the Depot ob the arrival aad d.ptriure
of each train. W. c. CAKboN

July H IS If . Propri.u,

ALLEGHENY HOTEL

.. t. rTTT-A- . M 'liiitMjesai MOV,

Uontvrnl H , bMlnff th
H'll, follcita ft ihart of public ptroBa, ft
iluuM bM btQ Iborouxiilr ra.rtj Dtt
rural b.tvj, an, guuti will Hod il plntfcot ,.
bing ploj. Tbt utl will b tu)lieiJ will, tb
Dfl I f wvwr r t hittjr to tb tatvrkot. At tit ,a,
will bt fun Iht wt win and lifiuort,

H. CIlADI.KY,
May 17, Wi.pri.jUrr.

Shaw iiouse,
of Msrkel A Prunl atreel.,)
CLKAHPIKLO, PA.

The undersigned having taken chnrgc ot Ibit
Hotel, would respectfully solicit imtitie petnman,

Janl'7i I). II. Fl'LLKHTON.

WASHINGTON HOI'.SB,
WAHIIIXMTf Pi

lots new and well ruralalieit fauare ha. l;eeK
taken by the undenigned. He feels conGdent el
oeing aoio to render sallalacltf. to tboae a Itn mai
favor him with a oall.

May a, IS71. O. W. DAVIS, Pr.,p.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mela Street,

PIIILIPSIIUKU, Ph'KN'A.
Table always supplied wilh the beet tbe roetaet

afiorde. The uj.reling public la invited tocaiL
Jan .1,7s. KOIIKKT L0V1).

3JanliS.
F. K. ABXOteR. . W. ARNOLD. . I. iltOLI

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Itaiikrrs and HroIu-rM- ,

Itrjnolritvllle, JrlTVnon Co., Pi.
Money received on deposit. Iliicounts at mo-

derate rates. and foreign KiobaBtre el.
wva on band and collection, promptly made.

Keynoldsvllle, lire. IS, lS't.-l-

County National Bank,
Of CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maoni BnliVling, on. donr B'.rfV, v
Waliuo'i Drug iStorr.

faifUKt TaofcM to and from Li 17.04) I, Qum,,,
town, tii(nw, London, Parli and Cfr..iippii
AIM, DrafU fr laleoti the Horn I Hank of Irtjlanit
awd Bank of London.

JAMBS 1. LEON A HI), rm't.
W. M. BHAW, Caihicr. 'tl

DREXEL & CO.,
No. SI Mouth Third Ntrect, Phil idj.Ma

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Apjillration bjr nail will rrccira premj-- at ten

tion, and all information ebrtrfiillj' fjrLilij
Ordara loHeicd. April ti ff.

fmtistrtj.
Full hot of Artlllrlal Trrlh. . --

Ingle Net of Artltlrlal Teeth, - I.1.IMI

Dhs. HILLS & HEICIIIIOLD,
DENTISTS.

t'LIAlld'IKLty. PENN A.
Or. A. M. Iltlla woald iaform bla friend and

patient, thai he has as.ocl'ed with biin, ia tbe
practice of denli.try, lr. J. L. B. Helcbb(,d. e
gentleman whoa) be recominetid with fell

ar.urauce of gitingatiieeti ,a,Bb'iuld becbeoee
lo be out of the oSioe. All work guaraatred to
give eatl.rteliun. A. M. II 1.1.4,

Oct. in, 7S If. 1. L.K. UEICilHOLD.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Orlce in B.uk Buildine.)

Curwentvllle. I'lrarfleld Co., Pa.
men JJ 'Til. If.

J. M. STEWART,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLKAHPIELD, PA.

(OBca In Maaonle Building )

Clearfleld, Pa., May 1, ltf77.l v.

MEAT MARKET.
F. H. CAED0N & BR0.,

Oa Marktt ft, ana door writ of Man tloa IlotM,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

0r arraAjrenanti ara tf tba moat eonpltlt
eharmctr ior furnlibinK Ua pubh with Fraih
Meat or all ktotl. and or tbe fry boat quality.
Wa alao deal la all kinda of Itapl
sienta, which wa hrrp an eihibilion for tba bvn-a-

of tba public. Call around wtaaw In town,
and tab ft look at thing, or adtlrau ui

V. K. CAKDON A BRO.
Clearfleld, Pa., July 14, lS7i If.

FRESH MEATJEW SHOP.

Tba undtreijrnail berebj infonna tba publia in
tliat tbej keep on hand, rrcu arlr, at

their abop, adjoining JOHN GULlCU'ti farttiture
roome, oppoaite tba Co art Houee, tbt
BEST MESH WCtr, VKAL, WTTOS

LAMB, PORK, ETC., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Hark ft raloct -Taaeda. Tbaraday, and

Sat aril art. Meat de'ivercd at fetid oca wucn
domed. ,

A abara af patroanja li rtfpretfullj aolirilcd.
March 1, 1H70 ly. 6TAUB t NUKKIS.

CABINET MAKING SHOP.JEW
M. B. SPACKMAN

Daairee ta announoa to the pablie that be hat
opened a

CABINET UAKIN'J SHOP IN CLKAHFIKLD

Whore he will KEEP ON HAND

PtrBlTXTTTRE,
And da all kinds of CABINET WORK and RE
PAIR FURNITURE of all kindt.cn abort
aotica end in tbe beat poeeible manner. rihp oa
Poarth alreet, eppoaite 1'eik A Mrrrlll'a Carriage
Shop. Aug i, 'id ly.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
ji ATTiti;.ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTHKKT, NEAR P.O..

The uBderaigned bega leave to laform tbe
of Ciaaraeld, and the public generelly, that

he haa on baod a tnc assortment of Furniture,
each a. Walaut, Cbeatout and Tainted Chamber
fniteo, Parlor Hullea, Reclining and Kttenfiea
Chairs, Ladiea' and tlenta' Hear Cbaiia, tba

tlining and Parlor Cbaira, Cane rleaU and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Bare. Htep and Kllea-aio- a

Laddere, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Uruvbes, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE PRAMKS.

Loohlng dialect, Chromos, Ae., which woald'
Butteble for llohdey prceenta.

daclll'JJ JOHN TROt'TM.AN.

READING FOR ALL!!
BOOKS f STATIONERY

Market HU, t'lcam.ld, (at the Poet OIBre.)

rilHB BBdrreigued bogs leave ta announce le

X tba eiliaeea of Cloarhold aad vicinity, Ibat
he haa Atled up ft room and bee Jat returned
from Iho city wilh ft large amanl of rcadiog
matter, aoaalstlng ta part of

Bibles" and Miscollauoous Books,
Bleak, Aeoeaot aad Peaa Books of every de-

eoriplioa Paper aad Bovolopec, Krenck pressed
end plain , Pena and Peuellat Blank Le(al
Paper., Deedo, Nortgagoa t Judgment, Kaetup-tto-

aad Promiearv Bote.) Whilo and 1'areb-me-

Brief, Legal Cap, Retard Oan. aad Bill Cap,
Snoot Muaic. for oitaer I'iaao, Plate or Vioiie,
oonetaatly on hand. Any hooka ar alelionerv
desired that 1 may Bot have ob head. will be or Jerrd
ny are! aipreea, and aold at waoleeale or reuu
to aait euetomere. I will alao keep periodical
literature, aueb aa MagaaiBae, Newapepera, Ac.

p.a.oaUin.
Clcaraeld, May f ,

n . T. iHiatze h ,
(lUCCKaaxift TP)

KATZER& LYTI.E,

PKA1.IB ta

DRY OOODf,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS."

SHOry,
' LEATHER,

CARTKTS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SIIAIIKS,

FTC

Market Street, I leorfl.ld, Pa.
Jan S, UTMf


